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Abstract 
Four different syntheses of the potent and selective muscanruc antagonist cyclohexyl( 4-
fluorophenyl)(3-piperidinopropyl)silanol ( p-fluoro-hexahydro-sila-difenidol, p-F-HHSiD (2b); isolated 
as hydrochloride 2b· HCl) are described (starting materials: (CH 30hSiCH 2CH 2CH 2Cl and Si(OCH 3 ) 4 ). 
In addition, the synthesis of the corresponding carbon analogue p-fluoro-hexahydro-difenidol ( p-F-HHD 
(2a); isolated as 2a· HCI) and the syntheses of three p-F-HHSiD derivatives (3-5), with a modified cyclic 
amino group, are reported (3: piperidinojpyrrolidino exchange, isolated as 3· HCI; 4: piperidinoj 
hexamethylenimino exchange, isolated as 4 · HCl; 5: quaternization of 2b with methyl iodide). The chiral 
compounds 2a, 2b, 3, 4 and 5 were prepared as racemates. In functional pharmacological studies, 3-5 
behaved as simple competitive antagonists at musearlnie Ml receptors in rabbit vas deferens, M2 
receptors in guinea-pig atria, and M3 receptors in guinea-pig iJeaJ smooth rnuscle. The pyrrolidino (3) 
and hexamethylenimino (4) analogues of the parent drug p-F-HHSiD (2b) displayed the highest affinity 
for Ml and M3 receptors (pA 2 values: 7.0-7.4) but exhibited lower affinity for cardiac M2 receptors 
(pA 2 : 5.9 and 6.0). Their affinity profile (Ml- M3 > M2) is different from that of p-F-HHSiD (2b) 
(M3 > Ml > M2), but qualitatively very similar tothat of p-F-HHD (2a). The methiodide 5 exhibited the 
highest affinity for Ml receptors (pA 2 : 8.5) but lower affinity for M2 and M3 receptors by factors of 5.6 
and 3.6, respectively. 
Introduction 
Some years ago, we reported the synthesis of the potent and selective muscarinic 
antagonist hexahydro-sila-difenidol (HHSiD (lb); Scheme 1) [1]. This silicon com-
pound is now a commercially available drug that is used in experimental pharmacol-
ogy and physiology for the classification of muscarinic receptor subtypes [2-6]. In 
functional experiments and radioligand binding studies, HHSiD shows approxi-
mately the samehigh affinity for muscarinic Ml, M3 and M4 receptors, whereas its 
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affinity for M2 receptors is lower by tnore than one order of magnitude. The carbon 
analogue hexahydro-difenidol (HHD (la): Schetne 1} exhibits a sin1ilar affinity 
profile. but is some\vhat lcss selcctive in functional :-;tudie~ than thc ~ilicon con1-
pound tb [5]. The selectivity patterns of la and lb have rccently heen confinned in 
hinding studies involving doncd n1uscarinic tn1- n15 receptors expn.·ssed in Chinese 
hamster ovary cells [7]. 
ln the course of structurc. activity relationship studies ~o-ve synthesized the p-flu-
oro derivatives of Hl-ID and .HHSiD. p-tluoro-hexahydro-difenidol { p-F-HliD 
(2a)) and p-tluoro-hcxahydro-sila-difenidol ( p-F-HHSil) (2b)) (Seheme 1 ). ilnd 
studied the pharmacological properties of these C ... 'Si anak-:tgue~ These invcstiga-
tions were carried out as a part of our systematic studics of (/Si hioisostcrism ( f\H 
a rccent review on this subject. sec rcf. K). Likc the parent Jrugs ht and lb. lhe 
derivatives 2a and 2b were found to he selective tnuscarinic antagonists [3.6]. thc 
silicon compound 2b displaying a greater sekctivity in functional assay~ than it' 
carbon analogue 2a f3]. p-Fluoro-hexahydro-sila-difenidol ( 2hl i~ no" a c<muncr-
cially available drug thal is u.~ed a\ a sdcctive tool in muscarinir rcceptor n:search. 
Various hiological data for this n1uscarinic antagonist. det~:.~rmined in our and nther 
laboratories. have been published elsewhere [3,6,9--20]. Prelitninan re~ulh ()f studies 
on the metabolism of the C/Si pair 2a/2b in the rat ha\t' ht~en de~crihed ren:-nth· 
[21 J. 
We reporl here the syn thesis of the racemic C,/Si analogues la and 2h. ln 
addition. the synthesis and some antirnuscarinic propert)c~ of the racenlic p-F~ 
HI-ISiD derivatives 3---5 (S~heme 1) are described. The muscarinic receptors studied 
were r\1] receptors in rabbit vas defcrens. cardiac l\12 receptnrs in guin..:a-pig atria. 
and MJ receptors in guinea-pig ileal smooth musde. The syntheses [2~:] and sorne 
antin1uscarinic properlies [6.23] of the pure enantion1ers nf !a han~ hccn reportt_·d 
elsewhere. 
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Results and djscussion 
( a) Syntheses 
The carbon compound p-fluoro-hexahydro-difenidol (2a) (isolated as 2a · HCl) 
was prepared as shown in Scheme 2 by reaction of cyclohexyl 4-fluorophenyl ketone 
with (3-piperidinopropyl)magnesium chloride, followed by aqueous workup ( overall 
yield 76%). 
The silicon analogue p-fluoro-hexahydro-sila-difenidol (2b) (isolated as 2b · HCI) 
was synthesized by four different procedures, starting from the commercially 
available (3-chloropropyl)trimethoxysilane (Scheme 3) or tetramethoxysilane 
(Sclreme 4). 
As shown in Scheme 3, 2b was obtained from (3-chloropropyl)trimethoxysilane 
by two simHar four-step rolltes (overaU yi.elds of Zb · HCI were 39 and 38%, 
respectively) which differ only in the sequence of introduction of the piperidino and 
4-fluorophenyl group. In the first step of both syntheses, the (3-chloropropyl)tri-
methoxysilane was transformed into the corresponding cyclohexylsilane 6 by reac-
tion with cyclohexylmagnesium chloride by a procedure described in ref. 1. Conver-
sion of 6 with (4-fluorophenyl)lithium into the (4-fluorophenyl)silane 7 and its 
subsequent reaction with piperidine yielded the (3-piperidinopropyl)silane 8. Alter-
natively, 8 was obtained by conversion of the (3-chloropropyl)silane 6 with piperi-
dine into the (3-piperidinopropyl)silane l I, followed by reaction of the Iatter with 
(4-fluorophenyl)lithium. Finally, the silanol 2b was prepared by acid-catalyzed 
hydrolysis of the methoxysilane 8 and then isolated as the hydrochloride 2b · HCl. 
As shown in Scheme 4, 2b was obtained from tetramethoxysilane by a four-step 
cor a 'Jrye-s\ep rou'1e 'ffial. Ö111e.r o~~ '1n l.'ne mel.'nob useb 1or ine 1ormai1on o1 l.'ne 
'SiOH laactiaa <tatß2 J"ie2d 2.J tlaa 22JlJ, respct:t{fi;-2J~· reltlted ta 2"1/, HO). la tke first 
~'te}) 'te'tramethoxy':;itane wa':; conve-rted into the co-r-responding (4.-fluo-rophen:;t}si{an.e 
12 by reaction with (4-fluorophenyl)lithium. Conversion of 12 by cyclohex.ylmag-
nesium chloride into the corresponding cyclohexylsilane 13 and reaction of the lauer 
with (3-piperidinopropyl)magnesium chloride yielded the (3-piperidinopropyl)silane 
18,. whicb upon acid-catalyzed h."vdrolysis gave tbe silanol 2b. Alternativel .... v_. 2b was 
~·yuttrt:sh.t:cl tfy -a trd5~-c.....-.:..-M.-a7-jl.tÖ t.ycl'icl·f·~~'51 'Lif "d·tt. t..-fih·iclcr.s-.3-ai'l't- {'-', "*tm.t • ... *'l6 
'do\a.lne6 ~1om \ne coJiespon6)ng me\noxys)\ane ~ 'oy n~ac\)on w)\'n \)\'n)um 
8}u.minium h)'aride. 
The p-fluoro-hexahydro-sila-difenidol derivatives 3 and 4 were prepared by a 
route analogaus to one of those used in the synthesis of 2b (sequence 7 ~ 8 ~ 2b), 
as <lutlined in Scheme 3. ln the {irst step, the (3-pyttolidinop-ropyl)s11ane 9 and the 
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ropropyl)si1ane 7 with pyrrolidine and hexamethylenimine. rcspectively. Acid-cata-
lyzed hydrolysis of the n1ethoxysilanes 9 and 10 then yidded the ~orresponding 
silano1s 3 and 4, which \verc isolated as the hydrochlorides 3 · HCI and 4 · HCI (total 
yield 31 and 29W. respectively. based on the (J-~hlororropv])trirnethoxysilane 
initially used). 
The methiodide 5 was ohtained by quaternizalion nf 2h with methvl ic."ldick as 
out lined in Scheme 5 (yield 89(t ). 
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Si 










0 '-cH2 -CH 2 -CH2 -NJ 
2b ( isolated as 2b • HCI ) 
Trle siianoi~ La· no: .l.lJ · ft.L-1: ~-. nLl~ 4"· nEr anci' '5' were tsoilueri"' as pure 
cry~~-uantt 'Lm?IfRJultcl'~, ·wiM~«;:, "'d.tt ... sthtut~ ~-~< ·wei't ~Lf~(i~wz~ ~;:, 1JUI't 'L'Vrom·~.s-;:, 
liquids. The identities of an the new compounds described in this paper were 
confirmed by eiemental analysis and by NMR spectroscopic (1 H, 13C, 29Si) and mass 
spectrometric sturlies (EI MS, F AB MS). 
(b) Pharmacological studies 
Neurogenie twitch contractions of rabbit vas deferens were inhibited by the Ml 







'( :thiL' 1 
Affinitics (pA 2 values) and s)dpö of Arunlakshana-Schild plots (in parenthe·.~·s) fur p-fluoro-ll~\ahydn··­
difcnidol (2a). p-tluon)-hexahydnl-sila-difenidol (2h) and l"CHnpound~ J .. 5 <.~t mu:-.L:an!llL' \11 rt.·c~plN'i in 
rahhit vas ddt!rens. r·vt2 receptnrs m guint.'<t·pig atria and MJ rec~·ptors in guin;.?..i-pig ileum. The 
P•tramcter:-. given repre~ent thc rnean t'-.e.rnean. KIJ ratit1!-. (pA 2 ". ··1\)g. Ku! :m~ g.i\t:ll J.' ,J nh.\tsure t'f 
ft'L:t.•ptnr sdcctivJty. Thes": \..llucc. \\LTc L:.t.k·tdah.~d frnrn thc atndPg t•i lhc differ~~rt.t~s bctween Ilw 
röpectiv~ pA;; valu~s 
( 1>mpPund pA .: valucs 
Vas deferens (f\.·fl) Atn~t (fV12) Ileum (IvU) MI' \12 \P ·1\11 
2a .., 7 .56 ·f- 0.07 h.58 ± O.Cl3 7.93:t 0.1)3 ') ..:; 
2h ... 6.6~ .::0.03 6 01 ~i= o.no 7.:·A+ IH.n 4 7 l4 t•S 
3 :.3X :+. O.ll.1 :'1.94 1 W lS 7.1.2::_ntl4 .:~~ iJ.) \ •; 
( 1.10 ± ().())) ((J.tJX ± O.OX 1 
4 7.(1~ -:-:0.04 6.04 :· ().()4 7.17 ±: 0.0.~ y ~ I .4 ! { 
( l '19 :L 0Ji5) I (). 9(1 j· ().{_)(-. } 
5 SA 7 J:: 0 04 .., ... TIUU 7. ') i -: 0.03 5.h i. IL i.l.~ ! .t· 
(0.97 ±0.07) \ 1.02 :r.. 0.0)., ( J.(i' :': 1).(16 I 
:: Data tak~n from rd. 3. h Data taken from rd. 9. · Only t\\.n :.:<)lll'entratlt.)n~ ( 1 and 3 pmul ·1) ;.)!' thc: 
ctntag~1ni.;ts v.ert: invc~tigatcd Ju(· h.• th~ negdti\c inotropic t:ffcch nf lhc ancagoni;-..ts th('msd\1..':-. ~tt highc:r 
Cl>f1l'l'l1tr;-ltiPn ..... The rA' \<.llu~: ... ',\.C:J't.: thcrdc)ft_' (.ktennined frnnl thc individual dt)~,,· r;ilhr:- ill.'l.'ltl'ding \(1 
r1 . ..r. 2(~ 
tion-dependently antagonized by tht: p-F-HHSiD (2b) derivative~ 3- 5. Si1nilarl). 
compounds 3--5 antagonizcd the negative inolropic response~ in guinea-pig atria 
( \t12 receptors: EC~c.;} = 6 n .\./) and ilcalcontractinns ( J\..1J rcceptors; f'( ·:-·• == 20 n ,\/ l 
induccd by the pt)tent rnuscarinic agonist arecaidine propargyl cster [24]. lncreasing 
coiH.:entrations nf 3--5 produced parallel shifh nf the agoni~t Cl)I1Ccntration-n:~pon~e 
curves progressive]_y to the right without apprcciahle change.-; Jrl ha:-.~tl ten.-.,inn ~1r 
ma.xirnum agonist responses. Arunlakshana-- Schild plob W\.'r'-' !incdr O\·cr the 
antagoniq concentratiou-rangc cxmnined. and the sl<.)pc~ {lt' the t\'gres~ion linc-; 
(Table 1) wcre not :--ignifi.cantly different from unity. Thu~. J 5 Wl:'f(~ appan:ntlv 
simple con1petitive rnuscarinic antagonists at I\·1 1. \.12 .. 1nd \13 receptors. Tht~sl' 
n::sults are surnmarized in Table 1 (which includes publishcd dau for p-F-HHD (2aJ 
and p-F-HHSiD (2b) [3.9]). and illustrated in Fig. 1 
('ntnpounJs 2a, 2h and 3---5 showed quite wide variation~ in their affinities ftH. 
muscarinic n:~eptor:-. 111 \~h d~.?ferl~ns. atria. and ik~un1. their p.·1_._ ~.·:tlucs (Tablc 1. Fig. 
1) differing hy more than tv..-o orders nf magnitLH.ie. The influcncc of the ring sizt? i.A 
the cydic ;:unino group .. )n affinit~ and receptor sdcctivity l·an be st.·en by L·ompan-
son t)f thc data for silanol..;;, 2b, 3 and 4. A.~ with thc parent CiHllpc.nmd. p-F-.HHSi D 
(2b), thc pyrrolidinc> (3} and hexamethylenimino (4) analogth.' e.\hihited the 'arnc 
affinity al f\·12 receptors. In contrast. reduct.ion in ring ~;izc (•f 2b 1 - • }) and ring 
cxtension ( --• 4) resulted in an increase and decreasc in ~1rfinit~\ fur !\·1 i and \·13 
receptors. respectively. Thth. the silanob 3 and 4 sht.l\\ a ~t:lectJvity pattern (\11 -· 
l\:1J > M2) sirnilar tothat nf the carhinol p-F-HHD (2a) bur. difkrLnt frorn tll<tt nf 
ib sila-analogul: p-F-HHSiD (2b) (i\1J > tvfl ::. l\·12L 
X-r•vfethylalion of 2b ( · ~ 5) increased the affinity' for \11 and f\·12 receptor-.. !1\ 
factors nf 63 and 5U. re:-,pectivdy. ln contra.sL the affinily for \L~ rcceptnrs was 
unaffected. Thus, the nlclhindidc 5 exhihih high affinit\. \l.ith pn~ft~renL·~: for \ll 
over 1\12 and !"v13 recL~ptor~ 
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Fig. 1. Affinity profiles of p-fluoro-hexahydro-difenidol (2a), p-fluoro-hexahydro-sila-difenidol (2b) and 
compounds 3--5 at muscarinic Ml receptors in rabbit vas deferens, M2 receptors in guinea-pig atria and 
M3 receptors in guinea-pig ileum. 
Experimenta\ 
( a) Syntheses 
All synthetic procedures were performed under nitrogen and in dry solvents 
unless stated otherwise. Melting points were determined with a Büchi apparatus 
(type 510) and are uncorrected. Kugelrohr d1süHaüons were performed with a Büchi 
GKR-50 apparatus. 1H and 13C NMR spectra were recorded on a Bruker AM-400 
sp~{'i:~~C~r {~'i''Z4{~7L<l, a{ ~.{ ~oo ~00.~ MHL, <"oe~{l(cl~~ -&.zd t3{t ~ Br.,.tkcr 
WP-300 sAoectrometer (oAoeraün_g at 300.1 and !).) MRz, res_pecftve·r_yl J_q-'S'I NMR 
sp~"Lr;1-L .:"~-;~ -;~~~y;r~~ w. ~ ßr;-rt.~~r;- WP- ~~ ~..JY..r:<YJ:t~ter: q~q_f.{«.'b -~t. i 9.4 ~}:ll-le. 
Chemical shifts (ppm) were determined with respect to those of (CH 3 ) 4 Si CH, 8 0) 
and CDC1 3 ( 13C, () 77.05) as internal references and tothat of (CH 3 ) 4Si ( 29 Si~ ~ 0) 
as external reference (in the case of 2a · HCI. CDJOD was used as internal reference; 
13C, ~ 49.0). Assignment of the 13C NMR dat~ was supported by DEPT experi-
ments. Ma'i>'i> S?«{~a were ~h<~~ned w~tß a Var{an-MAT-?ll and ~ Finnig<tn-MAT-
8430 mass spectrometer (El MS: 70 eV; FA.B MS: glycero] {liquid matrix), xenon 
(FAB source)). The mjz values given refer to the isotopes 1H, 12 C, 14 N, 160, 19 F, 
2KSi., 35Cl and I27l. 
1-Cyclohexyl-1-(4-fluorophenyl)-4-piperidino-1-butanol hydrochloride (p-fluoro-
hexahydro-difenidol hydrochloride) (2a · HCI) 
A Grignard reagent was prepared as described in ref. 1 from 1-chloro-3-
piperidinopropane (0.74 g, 4.58 mmol) and magnesium turnings (0.15 g, 6.17 mmol) 
in THF (5 ml), and was then added dropwise at 0 o C during 5 min to a stirred 
solution of cyclohexyl 4-fluorophenyl ketone (0.72 g, 3.49 mmol) in diethyl ether (20 
ml). After 4 h stirring at room temperature and subsequent heating under refl:ux for 
4 h, saturated aqueous NH 4Cl solution (10 ml) was added at room temperature. The 
organic phase was separated and the aqueous layer extracted three times with 
.H6 
diethyl ether (3 X 20 n1l). After drying of the cornhint:d organic layers with anhydrous 
Na 2 S04 and ren1oval uf the solvent under reduced pressure. the r~siduc was 
disso1ved in diethyl ether (20 1nl) and an 0.5 .'\1 cthcreal H(J o...olutiun (7.0 1nL ].) 
n1mol l-fC)) \vas added. The n1ixture \Va~ stirrcd at. rcH.'ll1 tcrnpl'raturc t'nr 10 111in and 
t he resulti ng prccipita te vvas fi ltered uff. \\·ashcd wi th d iet h_vl \.'t her ~ 20 rnl), and 
recrystallized fron1 2-propano1 to givc 0.<.)8 g (yield 76:;/:} of et)llmrlcss ~·ry'stab. m.p. 
240°C. 1 H N~1R (CD3()])}: i) 0.9-1.3. 1.31.6 and 1.6 2.1 <nl. 21H: CCHC,. 
CCH.C). 2.7· 2.9 . .2.9····3.1 and J.J ... ).S (nl. 6H~ NCl-l .. C'). 7.0-· -:'.l and 7 . ."~5 7.45 (m. 
4H: C-'Cr.H 4 F). NH and OH nnt localized. 1 ~C NI\1R (CD,ODL 8 20.0. 22.'7. 24.2 
( ")(···) 1 7 t.. ';!'""'..., ) 7 ~;.., 1 7 r . ·j ')8 - ·c-,(-'1·-1 (~ 1 7 () () .. -, .···t..r ,.. •;(·) -~ .. ·,_. [-·c·. u . 
- . • - • \'. - I • , • - , . ("' • ~ . • J d n c ._ .. .) { . . 2 . ) • .) . ( . l ( 1 .? C ) . . , . . . ( t 1 . '-· . , "' r 1 i i J. 
54.1 (2C) (NCH 2C. NC..,H 11 l>· sg.6 (CCH~CH 2CH 2 NL 79.J 1COH). n~.J (d. ".l(t'F) 
I 1 ~ f-' · (" .~ i(' - c···c··. II f~ l .,9 1 I 11. (~ f' 7 7 H . ) C · ( ~c-· I·· I c · 1 ·1 " ) • 
- . - J Z : . - J / .. - ) • - i·, .. ,~ • ) • ...:. • ( ( • • ( . -· ) • I.: (_ .. -~ i ·- - 6.. ... . f·, .; I - ) . "+ ...:. .. ( ( d . 
~,.(.'f-· ·~ 1 I_j c.·· 1 ··c·· 1-' f .. J[ ..... ·1 1J --·1' 1 414 Il . 4 .... ·1 1 I" f···\l) r..t'·' J( _ ·).. •Z: -, C ,. 1.1- ·}, o~~-lJ ((. (l ·) .... · .. · -1.: {-. ( tro ·1.1 ·). -~ ';' ._'): 
n1/·~ 334 ( 1 ()(Vl. cJtion uf thc salt). Anal. Found· C. 6S.;. H. q l: ~< ~-: 
('~,! H nClFNO (.1n9.()) •.:ak: C. hl'<..l ~: H ~.'-.)9: N. :~.7qc; 
()·<1ohexy/( 4-f/uorophen_vl)f 3 -pipendinuprop}·f)siluno/ h ~·dnl<·h/oridt· ( p ~fluun;-hcxa·· 
hydro-sila-d~fenidol hydrochloride) ( 2h · ll Cl) 
;\Ie!lwd a. Hydrochloric <IL~id (0.5 i\4. 430 rnl) wa~. addcd r~) <I surred solution df 
8 (5.50 g. 15.1 rnmnl) in 2-prt)panol (160 ml). ·n1~ dear mixture \Vas :-.tirred at roun1 
temperaturc for 16 h and pH wa"\ then adjusted tu 8 wilh ayut'(ltt:-; 'aCH·-I solutinn. 
The mixture wa~ extractt.-d thrcc Lime~ \\ith dicthyl dlh:~r (} ···. 100 ml1. ~1nd tl1l~ 
extracts wcre Cl..1InhinecL '"''a~hed \Vith \Vater (20 rnl ). ~liH..l driL .. d o\cr anhydn)uo... 
N i.l 2SO-t. After ren1oval nf the snlvent under reduced pressure the oil~· n:sidue \\·a:-. 
dissolved in diethyl dher ( l 00 rnl) and 0.5 At etherc'll HCl f.~O.O ml. 1~.0 mmol 1-lCI} 
was added at roon1 ten1perature. After 1) n1in .qirring at rnnm tcmperatu fl'. the 
crudc product \va:;, filtered off and recrystallized rrorn 2-prc~r~mol \t' givl' ~J)() g 
( yicld ö6 \;.) üf colourless LT)'Stal~; rn.p. 187 ° c·. For andl)'l iL'(.tl da ta. 'l'l~· bt:ll)\\ . 
. lfethod h. A n1ixture ~)f 14 (0.60 g. t .79 Inrnol) and K<.)H ( 11 mg. 0.: tnn1ol) in 
et hanol / v.'at~r ( 96 /'4, , ....... v) ( 2S 1nl) \Vas ;,ti rred for 24 h ;H r(kHn r~mpcr<HUIT. A ftt'r 
remo\·al l..)f the solvent under rt'dl!C\.Xi pressurl~. \Vater ( 10 m.l) :md 2--prl')paJll)l ( :' ml) 
wcre added anti the resulting rnix.tun: v,:a.'i e.xtracted thrcl~ limc:' '.vith diethyl dht:r 
(3 >< 10 ml). The L'tH11hined t~xtracts werL~ dried ('ver anh~drPus :\~i_,so.). the s~.)henl 
r~n1ovcd under reduced prcssurc, and thc residue di.ssoh·1:d in di\.·th\l \:·thcr ( 10 ml). 
Afteraddition uf 1.3 ,\J erbereal HCI (1.5 1111. 2.0 JnmPl HC'lJ. thc mixturc \-\as 
"ti rred at ronm t~n1pera tu re for 15 min. and l he t'rtH.k prddU<: t t hcn fi ltcrcd ( )ff. 
washed with diethyl ether .. ltnd recry~tallizcd t'rnm 2--prc,panPl 1•.' gi\'l.' o . .-~X ~; i. yield 
55r.t) of colourless cry·stals; rn.p. 1:3'7° C. 
1 ll N\1R (CDCl :.1: ?.i (.1.1 2.2 (m. 21H: SiCH:f-. SiCT~C> CCH_,C} .. :.~ .. :~."'. 
2.~ 3.0 nnd 3.3 3.4 Un. 6H: NCH/_'). 5.2 ('s'. hrl)Jd. l H: SiCHfL 6.9 !.(J and 
, l 
7.5 7.6 (rn. 4H: SiC(1 H.J·L 10.9 t's'. hroad. I H: 'SH) .. ·c· ~!\'IR (CDCI ~· ): 8 9.:\ 
(SiCH 2C). 17.6. 21.~ and 22.5 (2C> (CCH/'). 26.2 <C-L SiC, H 11 '· 26.4, 26.6 (2C). 
2 7. 5 a nd 2 7. 6 ( C C I-LC), 52.6 an d 52.9 (1\ C H ) C. N C ~ I·L,, 1. :;, 9. I ( SiCH . C 1-LC · H . ;-..; ; , 
114.7 (d. 2J(CF) FJ.S Ht~ C-3/C-~. SiC6 I-i.~F}. 132.·0 td. ·1./iCF) _:;; i-II. (·_ L 
S .... l, f-l r::) 1 Vi7 (d ~,-< .. J .. 14 1-1·· <.'"' ·c·· · s·(·· H r-· 1 ' l ~;· •· f-·. 1 4· , tl 1\ .. (', 1.:~'·· ·-· .. { -) '· z: -.:..~ -n .... J.() .. 1 ·), .6.'.6h.J .. i\.. ·_l_l'\.U ···/~ 
C-4. SiC1)-I_-tF). -~ 9Si N\1R (C'DCI,): 8 1.~~- F'AB \-lS: 1n.<~ ~;~u l IOO'·t·. catH'n t'r llll· 
~alt). Anal. Found: C. 62.6: H. x.9: N. ~.6. C;r,H-,~ClFNC>Si (1)-:6.nl ~::ilc C .. <'2 . .:' ~: 
I L X.62: ~. 3.n3n~. 
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Cyc/ohexy/(4-fluoropheny/)(3-pyrrolidinopropy/)silano/ hydrochloride (3 · HCI) 
Prepared as described for the synthesis of 2b · HCl (method a), by hydrolysis of 9 
(7 _QQ g, 20.0 mmol) in a mixture of 0.5 M hydrochloric acid (570 ml) and 
2-propano} (210 m}) and subsequent trans·formation of the emde arnine 3 into its 
hydrochloride by reaction with 0.5 M ethereal HCl ( 40.0 ml, 20.0 mmol HCI). Yield 
5.22 g (70%) of colourless crystals; m.p. 150 o C (2-propanol). 1H NMR (CDC1 3): 8 
0.8-1.2 and 1.6-2.1 (m, 19H; SiCH2C, SiCHC2 , CCH 2C), 2.7-3.1 and 3.6-3.7 (m, 
6H; NCH 2C), 5.1 ('s', broad, 1H; SiOH), 6.9-7.0 and 7.5-7.6 (m, 4H; SiC6 H4F), 
11.2 ('s', broad, IH; NH). 13C NMR (CDC1 3): 8 9.9 (SiCH 2C), 19.7 and 23.1 (2C) 
(CCH 2C), 26.2 (C-1, SiC6H 11 ), 26.5, 26.6 (2C), 27.57 and 27.62 (CCH 2C), 53.2 and 
53.5 (NCH 2C, NC4 H 8), 57.3 (SiCH 2CH 2CH 2N), 114.8 (d, 2J(CF) 19.5 Hz; C-3/C-5, 
SiC6 H 4 F), 131.8 (d, ~(CF) 3.6 Hz; C-1, SiC6 H 4 F), 135.8 (d, 3J(CF) 7.2 Hz; 
C-2/C-6, SiC6 H 4 F), 163.7 (d, 1J(CF) 248.2 Hz; C-4, SiC6 H 4 F}. 29Si NMR (CDC1 3 ): 
8 1.6. FAB MS: m/z 707 (2%, 2 X cation of the salt +Cl--), 336 (100%, cation of 
tbe salt)~ Anal Found; C~ 6J.6~ H~ 8~6~ N .. 3.8. C1,13H :.~CJFNOS.i (372.0) caJc: C~ 
6 I .35; H:- K4G; N :- 3'.77%. 
Cyclohexyl( 4-f/uorophenyl)( 3 -hexamethyleniminopropyl)silanol hydrochloride ( 4 · 
HC/) 
Prepared as described for the synthesis of 2b · HCl (method a), by hydrolysis of 
lt> /7.DD g, ) 8.5 mmo)) 1n a mixture ol D.5 M nyarocb)or1c acJC) J53D m)) ana 
2··?-::.~~~~! {~92 ·~~~ &:.-d v~·~re~·~~·! ·t·!"-&·2v~~!"·~...&-t-i2·2 <.?·f ·!~ v!?~e -&·~l·m 4 ·i·2·~2 ·i·t€ 
hydrochloride by reaction with 0.5 M etherea} HCl solution (37.0 m}, 18.5 mmol 
HCI). Yield 4.64 g (63%) of colourless crystals; m.p. 185 o (2-propanol). 1H NMR 
(CDC1 3): 8 0.7-2.1 (m, 23H~ SiCH 2C, SiCHC2 , CCH 2C), 2.8-3.0 and 3.3-3.5 (m, 
6H; NCH2C), 5.2 ('s', broad, lH; SiOH), 6.9-7.0 and 7.5-7.6 (m, 4H; SiC6 H 4 F), 
10.9 ('s', broad, lH, NH). 13C NMR (CDC1 3 ): 8 9.8 (SiCH 2C), 18.0 and 23.1 (2C) 
(CCB2 C), 2b~) 1 C-), SJC6Bu), 2b.~, 2b.::>, 27.:, a.no 2J.b )in lolm 7(.) )CCB2 C), :,).~ 
and 54.2 (NCH 2C, NC6 H 12), 59.3 (SiCH 2CH 2CH 2N), 114.6 (d, 2J(CF) 19.5 Hz; 
C-3/C-5, SiC6 H 4 F), 132.0 (d, ~(CF) 3.5 Hz; C-1, SiC6H 4 F), 135.7 (d, :,(CF) 7.3 
Hz; C-2/C-6, SiC6 H 4 F), 163.6 (d, 1J(CF) 248.1 Hz; C-4, SiC6 H 4 F). 29Si NMR 
(CDC)3): l> ).b. :F.A:B MS.· m/2 ?b) f2~, 2 >< cation oJ tne sa)t + C)-), )b4. ODD?b, 
cation of the salt). Anal. Pound: C, 63.5; H, 8.9; N, 3.5. C 21H 35 ClFNOSi (400.1) 
calc: C, 63.05; H, 8.82; N, 3.50%. 
Cyclohexyl( 4-f/uorophenyl)( 3 -piperidinopropyl)silanol methiodide (5) 
Methyl iodide (2.60 g, 18.3 mmol) was added to a solution of 2b (2.80 g, 8.01 
mmol) in ethanol (2b was obtained from 2b · HCl by reaction with NaOH and 
subsequent aqueous workup). The mixturewas stirred at 30 o C for 3 h, pentane (75 
ml) was added dropwise, and the mixture stirred for a further 90 min. The 
precipitate was filtered off, washed with pentane (25 ml), dried in vacuo, and 
recrystaBized from acetonejpentane to give 3.50 g (yield 89%) of colourless crystals~ 
m.p. 98°C. 1H NMR (CDC1 3): 8 0.8-1.2 and 1.6-2.1 (m, 21H; SiCH 2C, SiCHC2 , 
<CCB2~~ ).)} )s, 3'B; 'NC"B_;.). 3.:>-).b )m, b"B; "NC'Il2~),. 4.4 t s ..... 'DroaQ. )"'fl_; "SJD~). 
T:U'- r. f anri'' i:d- t:T \In, ~- 31c{,?i'4 r)~ 1 .1~~- !~'i~l'R' ('GL"i\~]'3 )~- a-· ~~3" ('3i"C?i"2~:)~ :i'd-.3'", 
'":'li;'"' l';'\F'i' ';l~.,E ~ .,E ">;V d 'l"';'\T"'' ...._...., .J:. .~~ ............ d 'l"r" T''"'\'"'\ ..-.._"- ~ ...... ·1"-r''"' ~-<· ..... , ~ '"- .Äl-l 'l. 
"'v.U ~L.'"-'h L.v.J, L.u.J, .4u. \L.LJ, .4 /.J auu L./, \ '-....-C n2\:. .. ), L.u.-' \ '--'-1, Jl\:.-.6l..l11 J, "tO.J 
(NCH 3), 61.0, 61.1 and 65.7 (NCH 2C), 114.8 (d, 2J(CF) 19.6 Hz; C-3/C-5, SiC6H4F)~ 131.5 (d, 48iJ(CF) 3.8 Hz; C-1, SiC6 H 4 F), 136.0 (d, 3J(CF) 7.4 Hz; 
J4~ 
C-2/C-6. SiC(,H 4 F). 163.7 (d. 1J(CF) 248.2 Hz: C-4. SiC1)1 4 F). FAB f\1S: nz . .:': ~64 
(100%. cation of the salt). Anal. Found: C. 51.7: H. 7.1: N . .3.0. C 21 H1<;FINOSi 
(491.5) calc: C. 51.32~ H. 7.1 H: N. 2.85c.'f.. 
(3-Ch/oropropyl)(yclohe-x:~·ltlirnetho.x:)'si/ane (6) 
S~mthesis as descrihcd in ref. 1 (yield 71 W ). 
( 3 -Chloropropyl)cyclohexyl( 4-fluorophenyl)tnethoxysi/ane ( 7) 
A 1.6 Af solution of n-butyllithiun1 (0.20 rrtol) in n-ht~\ant"' ( 125 ml) was added 
dropwise at -·- 45 ° C du ring 30 n1in to a stirred solution nf l-hrorno-4-fluorohenzene 
(35.0 g, 0.20 tnol) in diethyl ethe.r (250 ml). The tnixture w~b stirred at -- JO ° C for 1 
h then added dropwise at ····· I 0 o C du ring 1 l1 to a stirred solution of 6 (50.2 g. 0.20 
mol) in diethy1 ether (200 ml). The nlixture \vas stirred at ror1m temperature for 16 
h. then saturated aque(lU~ !\'H 4Cl solution (400 n1l) \.vas ackkd <ll 0°C and the 
organic layer separated. The aqueous phase was extracted threc lilllL:-\ with diethyl 
dher (3 X 50 ml) and the con1hined organic cxtracts were dried over anhydr<."US 
Na 2S04 . After ren1oval c)f the solvent under rcduced pressure. the r~siduL ·was 
distilled in l'acuo (Vigreux 1.:olu1nn) to give 48.0 g (yield 76~(} of a l'olourkss liquid: 
h.p.120°C,l0.'1 Torr. 1H N!\1R(CDC'1 1 ): 8 0.9--1.3 and l.6-1.9(nl. l5H; SiCH:;C. 
SiCHC!, CCH._C), 3.53 b. 3H~ C)CH .), 3.53 C C. 2lf: CCI-LCI). 7.0 7.1 and 7.4--7.5 
4H~ s·c~ H- F 1 ;~c·· N'MR (C .... D( ..... J. · • ~ 9 ·J (S. C' 1-I (- · .. ; .. ' c·· 1 s···c· ... u "'6 ... (In , . I 6 4 ) • . ! . . . . :d . 0 . .- 1 . I :: } • ..:. ) . ..:... ( - . • l (, I 1 J l ) . ._ . I • 
26.8. 26.9 (2C). 27.8 and 27.9 (CCH,C). 47.9 (CCH)("'I). 51.4 {C)CHl). 115.1 <d. 
2
./(CF) 19.5 Hz: C-3/C-5. SiC'"H 4 F), 1-30.1 (d. ~/(CF) J.9 Hz: C~-L SiC~,I-1 4 F). 136.1 
d l · ·cF 7 " H c·.., .., , ·· L s·c-·· "LI F") 1 ·4 1 -~ 11 C't-··· ...,4x i..' J·I· (. 4 s··c·, H F. ( . ./(. ) .... z: - ... ,/(-u, .. t t,1 4 ~ .• 6. ({J •• ( _ -)- .<"' ·z: .-',.I 6 4 ). 
2
l
1Si N~1R (CDCJ 3 ): o 5.4. EJ I\t1S: nz/= 2'37 (<.YY. Al'-- C'~H~,Cl}. 231 (45c(· .. 
A1 1 -· CbH 11 ). 189 (lOO(t:. C-;-H 7 ClFOSi ··). Anal. Found: C. 61.2: H. 7.7. 
C 1(.H 24 ClFOSi (314.9) calc: C. 61.03: H. 7.68%. 
(vc/ohe:q'/{4-fluorophen.v/)nzethoxy( 3 -piperidinopropy/)stlanc ( 8) 
lvfethod a. A solution of 7 ( 15.0 g. 47.6 mn1ol) and piperidine (12.2 g. 143 nunol) 
in methanol (25 ml) was heated under reflux for 16 h. After removal of the solvent 
under reduced pressure. n-pentane (100 1111) was added and the rnixture kept at 
roon1 temperature for 2 h. The precipitate was filtercd off. thc filtratc C\)ncentrated 
under reduced pressure, and thc residue distilled in cacuo (\ligreux colurnn) to givc 
14.7 g (yicld 85%) of an oily liquid: h.p. IS1 °C_./(l00l Torr F<)r anai~'Lical d:1ta. sec 
hc1ow. 
Afethod h. A 1.6 i\1 solution of n-butyllithiun1 (0.10 rnoi) in n-he\ane (h3.0 n11) 
was added dropwise at ·-- 35 o C during 30 min to a stirred solu tion l1f ·1-bromo-4-
fluorobenzene 0 7.5 g. 0.10 rnol) jn diethyl ether (100 rnl). Thc rnixturc wa=" stirred at 
--- .35 o C for 2 h then added dropwise at 0 o C during 30 rnin to ~~ stirred solutinn ol' 
11 (25.9 g, 86.5 n1n1ol) in dicthyl ether (200 n1l). The mixttue was stirred at room 
tcmperature for 16 h. then saturated aqucous NH 4 Cl solution (100 rnD was addcd. 
The organic phase \vas separated and the aqueous la:ycr extracted thrce tirnes \vith 
diethyl ether (3 X 300 rnl). 'The combined organic extracts \Vt'r~ \Vashed with water 
(20 m)) and dried ovcr anhydrou.s Na 2S04 . After ren1oval ~)f the ,,)IVl~nt under 
reduced pressure. the oily rcsidue was distillcd ln rauw (Vigreux L't)lumn) to giYe 
21.9 g (yield 70%) of a colourless liquid: h.p. 151 °C/O.OOI Tnrr. Fnr anal~·tic;.tl 
data. see hclow. 
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3-piperidinopropane (7.44 g, 46.0 mmol) and magnesium tumings (1.46 g, 60.1 
mmol) in THF (25 mJ) and was then added dropwise at 0 ° C during I h to a stirred 
solution of 13 (9.50 g, 35.4 mmol) in diethyl ether (150 ml). After stirring at. room 
temperature for 15 h and heating under reflux for 8 h, saturated aqueous NH4Cl 
solution (80 ml) was added at room temperature. The organic phasewas separated 
and the aqueous layer extracted three times with diethyl ether (3 X 40 ml). After 
drying of the combined organic extracts over anhydrous Na 2S04 andremoval of the 
solvent unaer reaucea oressure .. the o"tlv res'u.\ue was aisü\\ea in vacuo t~iereux 
L , .,/ ' ~ 
column) to give 10.1 g (yield 78%) of an oily liquid; b.p. 151° C/0.001 Torr. 
1H NMR (CDC1 3 ): 8 0.8-1.3 and 1.4-1.8 (m, 21H; SiCH 2C, SiCHC2 , CCH 2C), 
2.3-2.4 (m, 6H; NCH 2C), 3.49 (s, 3H; OCH3), 7.0-7.1 and 7.4-7.5 (n1, 4H; 
SiC6 H 4 F). 13C NMR (CDC1 3); 8 9.3 (SiCH 2C), 20.4 and 24.5 (CCH 2C), 25.2 (C-1, 
SiC6 H 11 ), 25.9 (2C), 26.8, 26.9 (2C), 27.8 and 27.9 (CCH 2C), 51.4 (OCH 3 ), 54.6 
(2C) (NCH 2C, NC5 H 10 ), 63.1 (SiCH 2CH 2CH 2 N), 114.9 (d, 2J(CF) 19.5 Hz; C-3/C-
5, SiC6 H 4 F), 130.6 (d, 7(CF) 3.7 Hz; C-1, SiC6 H 4 F), 136.2 (d, 3J(CF) 7.3 Hz; 
C-2/C-6, SiC6 H 4 F), 164.0 (d, 1J(CF) 248.4 Hz; C-4, SiC6 H 4 F). 29Si NMR (CDC1 3 ): 
8 5.9. El MS·. m,lz: 161 (1% .. M+\. 98 (lQQ%;. CH?=NC:;.R;'i.)~ An.aL Foun.d: C,. 69..5:. 
H, 9.4; N, 3.8. C21 H 34FNOSi (363.6) calc: C, 69.37; H, 9.43; N, 3.85%. 
Cyclohe.J.yl(4-fluorophe11yl)metho.-ty{ 3 -pyrrolidinopropyl)si}aiie (9) 
Prepared as described for the synthesis of 8 (method a) by reaction of 7 (15.0 g, 
47.6 mmol) with pyrrolidine (10.2 g, 143 mmol) in methanol (25 ml). Yield 13.8 g 
(83%) of an oily liquid; b.p. 153°C/0.001 Torr. 1H NMR (CDC1 3 ): 8 0.8-1.0, 
1.1-1.2 and I.5-I.8 (m, I9H; SiCH2C, SiCHC2 , CCH 2C), Z.4-Z.5 (m, 6H; -f..rCH2C), 
3.49 (s, 3H; OCH 3 ), 7.0-7.1 and 7.4-7.5 (m, 4H; SiC6 H 4 F). 13C NMR (CDC1 3 ): 8 
9.5 (SiCH 2C), 22.7 and 23.4 (2C) (CCH 2C), 25.2 (C-1, SiC6H 11 ), 26.8, 26.9 (2C), 
27.8 and 27.9 (CCH 2C), 51.4 (OCH 3 ), 54.2 (2C) (NCH 2C, NC4 H 8 ), 60.1 
(SiCH2CH2CH2 N), !14.9 (d, 2J(CF) 19.4 Hz; C-3/C-5, SiC6 H 4 F), 130.6 (d, 7(CF) 
'l 
3.7 Hz,~ C-l,, SiC.rf4F), .. 136~1 (<L. 'l(CE) 7~2 Hz.,:. C-~/C-6,. SiGr~F),, 163~9 (ct 
1J(CF) 248~3 Hz; C-4,. SiCcrH~F,t 1~Si NMR (CDCLJ): 8 5~9~ E[ MS: m,fz 349 (2%,. 
M+), 84 (100%, CH 2=NC4 H:). Anal. Found: C, 68.8;.H, 9.3; N. 4.1. C20 H 32 FNOSi 
(349_6) calc·. C,. 68.72; R, 9.21:. N, 4.01 %. 
Cyclohexyl( 4-f/uorophenyl)( 3-hexamethyleniminopropy/)methoxysi/ane ( 1 0) 
Prepared as described for the synthesis of 8 (method a) by reaction of 7 (15.0 g, 
47.6 mmol) with hexamethylenimine (14.2 g, 143 mmol) in methanol (25 ml). Yield 
15.3 g (85%) of an oily liquid; b.p. 166 o C/0.001 Torr. 1H NMR (CDC1 3): 8 
0.8-CD.9 ... l.D-1.2 and 1.5-1.7 JmJ' 23R; S1CJl2 C)' S1C"HC2 _, CCH2 C). 2.4-2.b Jm,. b'H; 
NCH2C), 3.49 (s, 3H; OCH3 ), 7.0-7.1 and 7.4-7.5 (m, 4H~ SiC6 H 4 F). nC NMR 
(CDC1 3): 8 9.2 (SiCH 2C), 21.0 (CCH 2C), 25.2 (C-l, SiC6 H 1 1 ), 26.8, 26.9 (2C), 27.0 
(2C), 2?.8, 27.9 and 28.0 (2C) (CCH[C), 51.4 (OCH 3 ), 55.6 (2C) (~CH 2C, NC6 H12 ), 
61.8 (StCH 2CH 2CH 2 N), 114.9 (d, J(CF) 19.7 Hz; C-3/C-5, StC6H 4 F), 130.7 (d, 
7(CF) 3J~ Hz.; C-l:- Si.C&-H4-FJ .. I362 (d:- 'l(C~\ 12 Hz.; C-Z./C-6 .. SiC.t-H4-~t .. 163.9 
(d, 1J(CF) 248.6 Hz; C-4, SiC6 H 4 F). 29Si NMR (CDC1 3 ): 8 6.1. EI MS: mjz 377 
(6%, M+), 112 (100%, CH 2=NC6 H 12 +). Anal. Found: C, 70.1; H, 9.7; N, 3.7. 
C22 H 36FN0Si (377.6) calc: C, 69.98; H, 9.61; N, 3.71 %. 
J)(J 
C)'clohexyldimethoxy( 3 -piperidinvpropyl)silane (1 I) 
A solution of 6 (50.1 g. 0.20 tnol) and piperidine (51.1 g. 0.60 rnol) in rnethan()l 
( 100 ml) was heated under reflux for 16 h. The solvent \Vas removed under reduced 
pressure and diethyl ether (1 00 n1l) and saturated aqueous N H 4 CI .-.;olution ( 100 ml) 
were added. The organic la:ver \vas separated and the aqueous phase ex traded threl~ 
tin1es \Vith dicthyl ether (3 Y 100 rn]). The cornbined organi~..· C\tra~:t:- were washcd 
with watcr ( 15 rnl) and dried over anhydrous Na 2 SC>~ .. AJter removal of thl' snlvent. 
the oily residue was distilled in rYJcuo (Vigreux colurnn) to gi\'c 52.5 g (yicld XHC::f.) of 
a colourless liquid: h.p. ]12°C/0.05 Torr. 1H NI\1R (CDCLi: 8 ().2 -0 .. \ (!.4 -0.6 
and 0.9--1.5 (rn. 211-L SiCI-LC. SiCHC.,, CCI-I.,C). 2.0 2.1 tm. 61-L NCH .. C), ~.20 (~. 
6H; OCH-'). ~.~C NMR (CDCI_d: 8- 7.8 (S.iCH 2CI, 19.X (CC'H.:C). -14.1 (C-1. 
SiC(1H 1 i }. 24.1. 25.6. 26.3. 26.4 and 27.4 (CCH 2C). 49.9 tOCl·l, ), 54.2 (~C H 2C. 
NC:-H 10 ), 62.5 (SiCli 2C1-I.~CH 2 N). FAB MS: nz,./: 300 (20%. ( ..\-/ + H'. ). 9g ( lO(YL 
CH 2=NC5HH1 +).Anal. Found: c·, 64.2: H. ll.ft: N. 4.7. C 1, H 1,NC))·~i (294.)) cak: 
C. 64.16: H. 11.10~ N. 4.68C.L 
( 4-F/uorophenyl)trirnethoxysilane ( 12) 
A (}rignard reagent was prepared from 1-bronlo-4-fluorobenzene (87.6 g. 0.50 
mol) and magnesium turnings (12.5 g, 0.51 mo]) in diethyl ether (300 n1l) and then 
added dropwise at 0 o C during 4.5 h to a stirrcd solution of tetra1nethoxysilane (75.7 
g, 0.50 mol) in diethyl ethe.r { l l). The nlixture was stirred at roon1 tetnperature for 
15 h then heated under reflux for 4 h. The precipitate was filtered off and \\:ashed 
with n-pentane. thc filtrate was <.:otnhined with the washings and the solvent 
ren1ovcd undcr reduced pressurc. Then n-pentanc (500 ml} was added and the 
mixture kept for 5 h at "_. 20 ° C. The precipitate fornlt~d \\·as filtered ofL the solvent 
of the filtrate was evaporated under reduced pressun~ and the rcsidue distilkd in 
uacuo (Vigreux column) to give 44.8 g (yield 42%) of a colourless liquid: h.p. 
79 ° C/1 0 Torr. 1 H NMR (Cf)CI_d: o 3.60 (s. 9H; OCH :1 ). 7.0 7.1 and 7.6 7.7 (tn. 
4H: SiC"H 4 F). 13C Nl\t1R (CDCI~,): 8 50.9 ((>CH~), ll5.J fd. :~./(CF) 19.9 H1.: 
( , 3 ·c· 5 s·c···· H F) ·12" ·1 .J 4'1 c·,F-) 1 c l-1 <., 1 s·(~ .1·_. F~. 1 "' 7 () · -.1 -~, c··r·· -r s 
- ~ / . -- ' l .. 6 4 . • -· . . ( ll. ( . . -· . ) 1 7.: -- . .. I .. (l . '1. 4 ., j. _... I • \ (I ' • ( . • ) ! • l 
Hz; C-2/C-6. SiC6 1·-I 4 F). 164.7 (d~ 1J(CF) 250.0 Hz.: C-4. SiCe>H.~F). ~(}Si N~1R 
(CDCl:i): 5 ---55.0. EI \1S: m/~ 216 (69%. lvt" ). 91 (100({,, C2 H J)2Si ~ ). AnaL 
Found: C. 50.1: H. o.l. C,1 H 1\F()~Si (216.3) calc: C. 4<J.98~ H. 6.\)6q~ 
C)'clohex~.vl( 4-jluoropheny/)dinzethox)'Si/ane ( 13) 
A Grignard reagent was prepared fron1 cyclohexyl chloride (23.~ g, 0.20 n1ol) anJ 
tnagnesium turnings (5.35 g, 0.22 mol) in diethyl ether ( 75 m)) and then addcd 
dropwise at 0 o C du ring 3 h to a stirred solution of 12 (4).4 g. 0.2f) mol) in diethyl 
ether (500 ml}. The tnixture was stirred at room temperaturc for 5 h then heatcd 
under retlux for 5 h. and the precipitate then filtcred off and \":ashed \Vith 
n-pentane. The filtratc was cotnhined with the washings. thc ~olvcnt retnoved under 
redw:ed pressurc, and the residue distilled in racuo (Vigreux (0h1n1n) to give 44.7 g 
(yidd 83%) of a colourles':l liquid~ h. p. 99 o C/0. 7 Torr. 1 H N l\.1 R ( C DCI l): ~ 
1.0-· 1.3 and 1.6-l.X (m. 1l H; SiC6 H 11 ), 3.58 (s. 6H: OCJ-1.1 ). 7.0--7.1 and 7.5-7.6 
(rn. 4H: SiC6 H 4 F). PC ~T\1R (CI)CI 3 ): 8 24.2 (C-1. SiCc)-II 1 ). 2h.6 (2C). 26.7 and 
27.7 (2C) (CCH 2C), 50.8 (OCHJ). 115.0 (d, 2J(CF) 19.X Hz: C-3/1 C-5, SiCt)-l 4 FL 
l27.H (d. ~/(CF) 3.8 Hz: C-L SiC6 H 4 F). 136.~ (d. ·:11CFJ '7.6 Hz: C-2./C-6. 
SiCc,H 4 F). 164.3 (d. iJ(CF) 249.0 Hz: C-4. SiC(.H 4 F). ::•)Si Nl\1R (CDC! ~ ): 8 -· lY.l. 
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EI MS: mjz 268 (2%, M+), 185 (100%, M+- C6H 11 ). Anal. Found: C, 62.7; H, 7.9. 
C 14H 21 F02Si (268.4) calc: C, 62.65; H, 7.89%. 
Cyclohexyl( 4-fluorophenyl)( 3 -piperidinopropyl)silane ( 14) 
A solution of 8 (2.00 g, 5.50 mmol) in di-n-butyl ether (5 ml) was added dropwise 
at room temperature during 15 min to a stirred suspension of lithium aluminium 
hydride (0.42 g, 11.1 mmol) in di-n-butyl ether (15 ml). The mixture was under 
neflux ~ or ) b n ano 'lne inso\un\e ma'leria\ 'l'nen j}\\ereö oj5 ano 'lne so\ven\ removeö 
from the filtrate under reduced pressure. The residue was purified by Kugelrohr 
distillation (150° C/0.005 Torr) to give 1.50 g (yield 82%) of a colourless liquid. 1H 
NMR (CDC1 3): 8 0.7-1.0, 1.1-1.2 and 1.4-1.7 (m, 21H; SiCH 2C, SiCHC2 , 
CCH 2C), 2.2-2.3 (m, 6H; NCH 2C), 4.1 (m, centre, 1H; SiH), 7.0-7.1 and 7.4-7.5 
(m, 4H; SiC6 H 4 F). 13C NMR (CDC1 3 ): 8 8.0 (SiCH 21C), 22.0 (CCH 2C), 23.6 (C-1, 
SiCbH\d~ 24.5., 26.0 (2C}., 26. 7., 27.81., 27.83., 28.2 a.nd 28.3 (CCH1.C}., 54.6 (2C} 
(NCH2C, NC5 H10 ), 62.8 (SiCH2CH2CH2 ~~f), 115.0 (d, 1J(CF) 19.5 Hz~ C-3/C-5, 
SiC6 H 4 F), 130.3 (d, "i(CF) 3.9 Hz; C-1, SiC6 H 4 F), 136.9 (d, :Y(CF) 7.2 Hz; 
C-2/C-6, SiC6 H 4 F), 163.8 (d, 1J(CF) 248.0 Hz; C-4, SiC6 H 4 F). 29Si NMR (CDC1 3 ): 
8 -4.5. EI MS: mjz 333 ( < 1%, M+), 98 (100%, CH2=NC5H10 +).Anal. Found: 
<C .. 'J2.D,: )3,.. S> .. ?: ~ .. 4.2. C~19"H.?2"FN:S1 )333.b) ca)c: [. 72 .. D2); 13,.. S>.b),..· ~ ... 4 .. 2D~. 
(b) Pharmacological studies 
Rahbit isolated vas deferens 
Experiments on rabbit isolated vas deferens were carried out as described in ref. 
z B'rieny, mai'e ~"'ew Zearnrro" witit'e- raooit's were .K11ted' oy i. V. inj'ecfion o{ 
pentobarbital sodium (120 mgjkg). Vasa deferentia were isolated and segments of 
1.5 cm length were set up in 6 ml organ baths containing modified Krebs buffer 
(Ca++ concentration was 1.0 mM). The bathing fluid was maintained at 31 o C and 
ae~at.~ w\t.h. 9S% 0 2/S% C02 . A. ba~al ten~\o\\ o{ 1S~ mg. 'fla~ a:p:p\ied a\\d a\te~ a 3~ 
min period o~ initial equilibration neuragenie isornetric twitch. contracüons were 
elicited by electric~ fie\d stimulation {0.05 Hz, 0.5 ms, 40 V). 'These effects were 
concentration-dependently inhibited by the M1 receptor agonist 4-( 4-chlorophenyl-
carbamoyloxy)-2-butynyltrimethylammonium iodide (4-Cl-McN-A-343, synthesized 
as described in ref. 24) [2]. 
Guinea-pig isolated /eft atria and ilea/ longitudinal muscle 
Left atria and strips of ileallongitudinal muscle from adult guinea pigs \Vere set 
up in 6 ml organ baths, under 500 mg tension, in oxygenated (95% 0 2/5% C02 ) 
Tyrode solution (32 o C). Arecaidine propargyl ester (made as described in ref. 25) 
was used as an agonist [3]. Left atria were paced electrically (2 Hz, 3 ms, 5 V). 
Negative inotropic effects to the agonist were measured as changes in isometric 
tension. Responses of ileal longitudinal muscle strips to arecaidine propargyl ester 
were measured as isotonic contractions. 
Antagonist affinities 
Concentration-response curves were constructed by cumulative addition or' the 
agonists. When these responses were constant, concentration-response curves were 
repeatedly obtained in the presence of antagonists. Two to five different concentra-
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tions of each antagonist were used (log concentration interval 0.5 ~ 11 '""= 4-6 for each 
conc.). The antagonists were allowed to equilibrate for 30-.60 min (vas defercns and 
ilcun1) and 1 h (atria), respcctively. E(.,0 values of agonists in thc absence and 
presence of antagonists were determined graphicaJly for calcu1ation of dose-ratios. 
The slopes of the Arunlakshana-Schild plots [261 were detennined hy least squares 
linear regression. pA ~ ( = --·-log Kn) values. a measurc of the antimuscarini<.: potcn-
cies of the antagonists, wen: estimated as the inten:ept on thc ahscissa scale hy 
fitting to the data the beststraight 1ine with a slope nf unity [26]. All data (~ee Tahle 
1) are presen ted as means ± s.e. means of R-- 18 experin1en t~. Di fferences hetween 
n1ean values were tested for statistical significance by St udent's 1 tcst. P < 0.05 was 
accepted as being significant. 
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